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fierce, whoa
picture appears
bare, mu da a
success few have
equalled. Ills pure)
herbal remedies
which have itooj
tin teat lor Jiiany
years are it ill
among the "beat
isllsrt." Dr.
l'ierrs'i Golden
Medical Discov-
ery is a stomach

alterstlv which' nukes tht blood richer.
It clesrs tht skin, beautifies it, plmnlcs
and eruptions vaniih quickly. This Di
covery ol lr, I'lerce't puts you in fine
condition. All dealers bava it in liquid
or tablets,

Send 10 cents for trial pVr, nf tab
lets to Dr. Pierce, Iiullaio, N. Y, and
writ for free advice.

RURNSandSCALDS
Stop the tliroblilng and smarting
st ones with a soothing touch of

Resinol
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ChlniB Language
The Uilnese writing Is not reckoned,

as la ours, from an alphsbeL There
are approximately B.tssj characters la
the Chllieae language.

Sure Relief

6 BelItAns
Hot water
Sure Relief
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FOR INDIGESTION
2bind7U Kkd iSold tverywhers

Conditional
"Are you going to marry Hie man

you wautr "Well, If all the other
girls want him."

-- rumi mniM TtttilBH noa vnaiaiw
nly aiahla f,tr.lih(a. which ael etlr" a luitifl Uilla. Sr atlmaiailua aiul Irri.
II. a. Ill furl HI kl ,J.
To what deep gulfs a single devia-

tion from the truck of liuimin duties
leads. Hyron.

oMs Grippe
Fever,

Co Stop them today
Stop them quickly ail their dtnrrrt and

diiccanforu. End the fever and head! Force
the poiaonaout. HiUa break cokle In 14 hours,
Tt r tone the whole tvxern. The prompt, tsy
luble reaultahavr led mil bone toem ploy them,
lH't rely on leaatr brlpa, don't UtUr.

fSui!tiljr Prior 30c

CASCARA QUININE
srltfc portr)

ilianish Pimples
Br Ualnl7 Guticura

Soan to QeanM
I Ointment to HeaJ

Trf rote nmw fhvtne SHIrar.

"New and
SMore 'Delicious
' 'Desserts

Mat tham at hoot with all the ema
and saauraaceof a prolaaalonsl ckaf,

HIP-O-LIT- E

RECIPE BOOK
FREE

BMutmiDf llkntratad honk.
bit lnoolimtf onuUMtaj enelpfla
f famoua eha'i and !alirfa,

Sua? b ha lur Iba Ii Ina.
Hunt fraa by tha anaktora of

tha ddlctoua,
a Marahmalluir

t'ratna, Aik your aruear fiir
an writa today

for tha nelp baaklat to MlTha Dae. A,
too Markat St, SL Utile

W. N. U., San Francisco, No.

HO). I tl, Wmim MwatHlr Uulun.r

It'i lh mrd rod of trying end
IpRrnlng,

Of talhiiK, unohord nd Klein,
Thitt wlm ut th prlioa wurlh

nrnlnv,
And Inula ui to "! w would

own.
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' PUDDINcTeAUCES

Tliln I the HMnon of the yi'nr y lifn
wa iiiakd mora (iuiIiIIiik which nwil

iiui'a The (ol- -

Urn lug aru pirv
prlale fur viirloui

li'Hinrtl ii nJ baked
liUiltlliiKx:

Foamy 8juc.
HtattwocKg,
)'olki Mini whlti'i
Bi'imrulcly. Add lo
the inlkt

one-thir- d to one half cu nil of iiiKiir,
ttlr In llio nt I Illy ticuliu whlti'H,
pliK'h of milt mid teiiNiiHiiiful of
vhiiIIIii. Juat befora acrvlng ndd a
liulf t'Uiful of boiling milk. Sitv
with a alvumcd iuit pudding.

Vlntgar Sauca. Take a

of a cupful of augur, two tiitileypiHiti-fu- l

n f flour, blend writ mid udd
rupful of boiling wnti'r, atlr and rook
until ainootli, then add a tnbloKpoon-fu- l

of vinegar and the aiune of buller
with a Kcut'ruua grullng of tiutuicg
Serve over cottage pudding.

JaMy Sauca. Mix a leaHpoouful of
flour with a Utile cold wnler, add
one rupful of boiling wuter, two

tiihleRpoonfula of powdered augar, one
t utlfitMHin Till of melted butter, ctMk

for a few minute, then add three
tiibleapoon'ula of durk Jelly with a
pinch of ault.

Hard Sauca. Add one cupful of
augur to one lull f cupful of creamed
butter, flavor with vanilla. Heap In

a glima dixit and rover with grated
nut meg. Serve on hot pudding.

Strawberry $auce Trcuni one-hal- f

cupful of butter ami one rupful of
UKitr, add the beaten white of an egg

and one cupful of thoroughly iiiuahed
atruwlierrlea. Serve ou rotluge pud-

ding or angel food.
Hot Rica With Chocolate Sauce.

Mil one hulf rupful of rice with
of ault, one-ha- lf teimpoon-fu- l

of grated nutmeg, one-thir- d of a

rupful of augnr, one half cupful of
rn I n ii a, with one quart of milk,
acalded. Turn Into a buttered baking
dlxh and hake alowly for two hnura,
add one pint of cold milk and con-

tinue bilking three fourth of an hour
longer. Serve with hot chocolate
aauce.

Salad and Dretainga.
A an I ad which la alwaya aeaaonahle

and one of which the Ingredient may
lie found In any
home etipply la the
'ollowlng :

Raialn Salad.
Cut one half cupfulis of ihIkIiib Into fine
plecea, cut up one
cupful of relery
and one rupful of
apple Into amnll

bit, combine with cine fourth rupful
of mayoiinulNe dreanlng one-ha- lf hour
before aervlng: add one half rupful
of broken nuluieal and aerve on let-
tuce.

Almond Salad. Take one-hal- ruin
ful of mild vinegar (If atrong dilute
It with water), ulng the half rupful
of diluted vinegar, add three-fourt-

of a rupful of augar, and rook It until
It aplna a thread. Souk two table
apoouful of gelatin la one rupful of
pineapple Juice aud add to the but
mixture.

(Jrlnd one-hal- f cupful of aweet
pickle through a moat grind-

er, add two-thir- of a rupful of
diced pineapple and one half rupful
of blanched aliredded almond. Mix
well and mold. Serve with muyou-nitl- e

driving.
Ever Ready 8alad Draaalng. Real

three egg until light ami take an
equal meuaura of mild vinegar, I'mial-l- y

moxt vinegar run be diluted nt leaat
one-lhlr- d to one-hal- Cmik over lint
water until amnoth and thick, heat-

ing with egg beater during the cook-

ing. When well rooked remove from
the heat and pour Into a glaa Jar.
When wanted lo uae add audi aeaaon-Ing- a

a are appropriate lo the aulad
combination aud enrich with whipped
cream. Tills dreaalng will keep In-

definitely In a cool pli.ee.
Fruit Salad. Combine the pulp of

two orange, one grapefruit, three
allcea of pineapple, all finely divided.

Mlule one-thir- of a cupful of honey
with the Juice from the orange and
grapefruit and aerve two tnhleKpoou-fu- l

over each portion. Waah, atone
and rut Itilo atrip all dates. Arrange
them In form of a dulny on the top of
each. For- - the renters souk coconut
In the pineapple Juice end color with

yellow fruit coloring.
Duchaaa Cream, This will be a nice

dlah to aerve to one's club or when

entertaining at leaat twenty, as the
recipe Is sulllclent for that number.
I l vide It for a smaller group. Take
one capful of tapioca (the minute
kind) nlherwlae aoak overnight. Add
one cupful of boiling water and cook
In a double boiler until the tapioca Is

quite clear. Itemove from the fire
end beat a'ler cooling slightly. Add
two ben I en igg whites, three shredded
oranges mixed with two rupful of

augur and a cupful of shredded and
drained pineapple. Mix well and
serve In aherhet glnaaes topped wltn
a spoonful of whipped cream. Chill
well before serving,
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fll.KN whs the nntne ofSYLVAN
apol which Omnia

hud found lo eittiihllah heraelf with
her pulul box unil her brualie. She
hiul greeted the view wit It long In-

take of the breath anil hud timaed off
her hut, sunk down into the soft brack-
en unil JiiHt reveled in sheer greed of

enjoyment. She had mil atmpected
that an glorious a scene could be found
ou Long Inland.

"On I For the power to put Hit

down on canvas ua It really let"
Connie's wUh wua almost lu the form
of H prayer.

Kagerly she pulled out her brushes
unit palette, cruahed a multitude of
color thereon and waa soon forgetful
of the time, so wrapped aha was lu

carrying oul the answer tit her prayer.
There waa no allghleat doubt Ihut her

supplication hud been heard for Con-

nie waa IruiiMferrlng Sylvan (lien to
canvas with a truly mlruculou beauty
of touch.

Al Mix o'clock ahe had niiide I lire
nketchea the morning light, the noon-

day sun mid the evening shadows all
of Sylvan tllen.

Connie ciiat a keen hwk st lbs sky
slid decided It would be quite safe lo
tui k her caiiviiMo In I lie hollow of the
big ouk braid her aha would come

early la tne morning to llnlah the
sketches.

Some hour or so later John Verney,
son ol the owner of Sylvan (lieu, one
of the Uncut ealatea on Long Island,
strolled to hla favorite apol overlook-
ing the tllen for hla evening aiuoke.
i'lckles, hla dog. accoiiipunlea hhu,
wildly Joyous.

It waa I'lckles, barking al soma In-

truders In hla own particular sniffing
ground where often rabblls were to
be routed, tlml attracted Verney lo
the hidden rmivew.

He was yapping and gating with

bright brnily eyes Into Hit heart ol
the old oak tree.

Aud liecaime Verney waa always In
teresteil In Tickles, which, In the d (
mind, was etaclly Hie thing Ihut mad
hla mauler ao good a companion, Hie

young mun etouped to examine the
tun-- e of o great a notae.

"KyJovel I'alntliig-I'lckl- eal Some
srtlat chap bus been Iretipsaaliig on
our domains." He drew out the three
sketches mid knew Inatatitly that be
waa looking at I lie work of a genius.
He looked for a long time at them,
then, I'lcklea having fliiUhcd Donlng

about, returned them carefully lo llielr
place.

"If I curried Iheae bark lo the hou
and lluit artlxt rhap rame In the morn-

ing and found lliein gone he would no
doubt tear hla hair and Jump Into the
depths of lh (Jlen. You never know,
I'lckles, what Iheae teitiperanieutal
tiinpa will do."

Verney found his father enjoying
bis smoke In the nwe gsrdena, while
hla mother sniffed fragrance and rev-

eled Nl the glorious bbaiius.
"Hud, I've gol a coininUalon for you

tomorrow morning. I found some ex-

quisite palntluga of Sylvau (ilrn lu
our old oak. They're nut dry yet and
I'm sure the artlat rhap Inlrnda com-

ing back tomorrow morning lo flnlnu
them. You at roll along there, slid If
you don't offer him the vslue of a
pirate's cargo for llmae aketclies, well

I'll become a pirate myself."
Verney senior went down next

morning lo the old oak, but before he
got there I'lcklea wua lu advance and
waa eveii theu being ruddled and
chatted with by a eimill figure among
the bracken,

Verney senior approached her In
mock on (he subject of

but who could lie stem with
Connie?

When they hud become serious and
Verney was ulmiwt as Itmplred by Con-ule'- s

work us she had been by I lie view
lliwlf he exclaimed swiftly: "Where
do you keep all this genius In Hint
fragile frame you seem too Utile I I

want Iheae sketches all ( f tlieni and
lots more If you will mine along mid
meel my wife and see the gardens."

"Hut I want lu exhibit (bene." walled
Coti ii I e. "I'm doing them with that In
view It might mean a big scholarship
for me and ultimate recognition."

Verney senior laughed a. her hu-

mility. "My dear, you can exhibit theiu
veu though they are mine, but I inual

have them. You couldn't hide your
self from recognition If you tried
you weren't even aucceiwfiil In hiding
these three from discerning eye."

"No I can't come now," Connie was

saying lu answer lu au Invitation lo
lunch at (lie house. "I must palm
while Ibis glorious sun lusts."

There were few people alMiul Ainer
Ira who so cusually refuaed an Invltn
Hon from any of the Verne) s of Syl-

van lileu. Verney told hei lo come
along when she was Hcm palming,

So, when John Verney returned
from his busy day al Hie ulllce, bullied
and got lulu his while Hiimiels, lis
went out on (he wide veranda lu quest
of fit lull jr. I'lckles and con vermilion.

Of course wliul he really found wus
Connie. She wus curled up lu an
enormous wicker chair, while Mr, and
Mrs. Verney were guxlug ut her Willi

ye (hut betokened newly acquired
treasure,

"This Is your trespassing artist
'chup,'" laughed Verney senior, "Mis
Connie Wade my son."

Big Dtmand for Milk
The average Individual consumption

of milk In the United Slate Isst year
was 1.2 pints a day, say the Uesr
born Independent,
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